Chabot College
PACE Degree & Transfer Program for Working Adults

Got Classes?
Need Help Enrolling?

PACE Drop-In Enrollment Assistance
Thursday May 19 from 5-7pm in Room 401B
Or
Tuesday June 21 from 5-7pm in Room 401B

PACE Drop-In Enrollment Assistance is for new and continuing PACE students. New PACE students must have applied and been accepted to PACE. Continuing PACE students must be currently taking PACE classes. Important: your registration date must be on or before the date of the Lab.

- Meets in Room 401B to help students enroll for classes.
- Drop in, no RSVP required; first-come, first served.
- Bring your SEP or your original PACE Welcome email.

Summer classes begin in June, Fall classes begin in August
Only PACE students may enroll in Summer PACE classes until 6/1/16; or Fall PACE classes until 7/14/16 after this, any student may enroll in any remaining open spaces.

Questions? See www.chabotcollege.edu/PACE
Please allow 2-4 weeks to process PACE Applications
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